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FOURTH IN AND ABOUT OMAII

Knights of Labor Take a Delightful On-

ing at Sarpy Mills.

GRAND MASTER SOVEREIGN TALH

Pleasant Itctmlou of Deal Mute * of Seven
Btutc * at llnnicom 1'urk How the

JjtrRo Cronili U'cro Enter-
tained

¬

ut Courtliuul licaoh.-

Al

.

! factors that have anything to (

Kith the making of a day seemed to
been combined yesterday to furnish a pro

vet satisfactory to everybody. The ral-

itorm of Saturday fixed the tliermomeU-

t Just the right point and laid the dui

down to stay down until Fourth of Jul
pageantry and procession wcro over.

t times the sun showed a disposition I

overdo matters a little , light clouds wei
kept close at hand to Intervene.

The grand Knights of Labor picnic tin
bad bean looked forward to by the loci

labor organizations and Ihelr friends 1

Omaha for some tlmo took place yesterds
according to program at Sarpy Mills parl
where a largo number of the workers an
their families spent a pleasant day an-

evening. . The first train with six coache-
of picnickers left the Union Pacific depot t

10 n. rn. , and the second train with ton

coaches loaded to the full capacity left fc

the grounds at 1:30: p. m. Owing to the fa (

that the Scotch picnickers failed to get
train out to Blair, the report was sprca
about the city that all trains were tied ui
which prevented many from attending th
labor picnic who were afraid to get very fa
away from homo and depend upon rallroa
transportation for return. However , thos
who did attend were evidently well please
with the sport , and while there seemed t-

bo no particular sport that captured all th
attention of the crowd , the ball game be-

tween the cigar makers' nine and th
Knights of Labor was a drawing card. Th
cigar makers showed the Knights of Labo
several points on ball nnd plainly demon
atrated that their team was the better a

every stage of the game.-

A
.

largo number of tables were upon th
grounds that were used by the picnickers
with their families , at dinner , and they wer
taken by the early crowd.-

At
.

8 o'clock District Master Workmai
Cohen Introduced Rev. Gregory J. Powell
who delivered a vury Instructing an enter
talnlng address. "This day , " he said , " 1

one that Is celebrated by mllllonsi of pa-

trlotlo hearts. Well may we bo proud wit
the work of the founders , of our government
and when we are gone , let It be said tha-
wo In our day did our duty as well. Aml
the sounds of fireworks today we can hea
the cries of distress , as today there Is
mighty war raging between capital and labo

that must bo met and settled some way , am-

It cannot bo settled until the settlement I

made In the right way. "
The speaker thought that the Knights o

Labor were on the right track and compll
merited the organization for Its efforts ti
protest the homo and all Its Interests. Hi
could see In the principles of the Knight :

of Labor a ray of hope to the tellers of tin
world and especially of the United States
While It was apparently dark and gloomj
today , the morrow's sun would clear awaj
the gloom and the day would be bright. Mr
Powell then gave way to Grand Mastei
Workman Sovereign , who , for more than ar
hour , discussed the labor question , prlncl-
pally upon up-to-dato subjects. The greatei
part of his speech was a repetition of his
addrein at Council Bluffs Tuesday evening
where ho made so many friends among th-

workers.
<

. He did not think that he waf
called upon to speak about the glorious fore-

fathers and tell of the many sacred battle-
fields , and said that he would leave thai
part of the Fourth of July oration for some-

one else , who could sec more good In t-

etudy.of what had. passed than In consider-
ing what was In the 'future for laboring
people nnd the whole people.

Regarding patriotism , the speaker sale
Blmply adoring the flag was not true patriot-
Ism

-

, but a true patriot was a man who loved
his country and used his best efforts to make
bis government even better than when he
found It.

The work of the men who dumped the tea
In Boston harbor was described as the work
of. patriots , still an examination of the rec-

ords proved that In Boston today 82 per cent
of the families are living In rented houses.-

He
.

did not bellovo that the men who dumped
the tea were being as badly oppressed as
are the people who llvo In Boston today.
Statistics were cited to show the condition
of the country as a whole , and In various
localities and according to the speaker there
la great danger of oppression to the danger
point , which might cause a revolution.

URGED TO AID THE STRIKE.
The members of the Knights of Labor

present were urged to do all In their power
to aid the A. II. U. In the Pullman strike ,

and the speaker said that so far as ho was
concerned , ho would aid the strikers all he
could , because ho believed them to be fight-
ing

¬

for a correct principle. If the strike
should bo lost labor would take long strides
toward harder and more oppressive condi-
tions

¬

, while It the strike were won labor
In all trades would take long strides toward
pottering Its condition. The tramp was
described as a cross between poverty and
crlmo and the dude a cross between nobody
and nothing. The tramp was a dangerous
element and the present system had iriado
tramps by the millions. In order to stop the
turning out of tramps upon the public a
check must be put upon the millionaire
despoiling class. This check could only bo
placed by the laboring people and he advised
them to use the ballot In their own Interest
to hold the despoiling class down. The sys-

tem
¬

which turned out tramps at ono end
and millionaires at the other was not the
system for the middle classes and should bo
Changed for ono In accord with the demands
In the preamble of the Knights of Labor.-

In
.

every great struggle between capital
and labor , labor had always been on the right
lido , and ho hoped the people would fully
recognize the fact that peace could not come
permanently by consesslons to capital. He
denounced the action of the men who Issued
the order against Pullman strikers as being
partial to the railroad companies and unfair
to the men. Ho had nothing but contempt
for a man who would render a legal opinion
that a Pullman car was a part of a mall
train. In closing the general master work-
man

¬

again asked the Knights to stand by
their follow workers and predicted that the
Cfluso of labor would soon triumph , and that
trhon labor took the reins of government ,

Justice , a regard for the rights of all the
people , would bo the aim of the government
and the courts would bo used against
the corporations as freely as they are used
now to help them. He asked It any one
ever know of the government's sending out
the army (a prevent a large corporation
from violating any law that was against their
Interests , but no ono answered.

After the tep&aklng the crowd scattered
around oyer the grounds and spent the rest
of the day In boating , dancing , races , shoot-
Ing

-
and firing cannon crackers-

.DKar

.

MUTI ; IICNIC.-

Strunlon

.

of the Student * from School * ot-

Nolirmhu nnd Atljncent States.
The soft , § reeu foliage , the cool shade and

the clear , running water of Hanscom park
acted aa a magnet , drawing to Kg hills anil
dells the thousands of persons who were
nnxlouQ to be far from the sound of explod-
ing

¬

courion cracker and the Fourth ot July
distraction ot the city. With this object ID-

Tlsw , the Omahans who wanted a quiet day
nd a pleasant outing plunged Into this for-

est
¬

, made beautiful by God , with the finish-
ing

¬

touches put on by the handiwork ot man ,

where they remained from the time tha sun
reached the zenith until It climbed down
behind the western hills. There were fine
equipages , spoony lovers , families and pic-

nics
¬

galore in the pork , but there were no-

pericms thcra who were happier than the
100 mutes from Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri
and Kansas , who had gathered for the pur-
peso ot holding trelr first annual picnic and
reunion. Most ot them had graduated from
the Nebraska and Iowa school * and the
meeting with their families was to more
firmly bind the ties ot friendship termed
when they were students In the two schools.
Other * picnics were more noisy and boleter-
Otib

-
, but In no cpot In the park was there

icb ft determination to hav > right royal
'

good tlmo aa on the high hillock jiut
the south of the laige fountain. Here I

corpulent lunch baikett wcro deposited a
hero the table , which crc&kcd under It* Ic-

of dollcacloi , wan spread with tempting fci-

of snowy bread , cold meats , cakes , pies a
other articles of food , all going to make
meal that would tempt the poloto of ft klr

The committee , composed of F. Dulai-
F. . Ward , William Kline , L. Pound nnd-
K. . Comp , was always In the right place a
all of the members were vying with ca
other to make the occasion as pleasant
possible for their guests. When the dlnr
was spread all fell to and nto with a relli
but not a word was spoken , althou
the sign language of the deaf nnd dur
was brought Into use In expressing nppro-
of the surrounding ) and the event whl
brought so many mutes Into company.

With the completion of the dinner , t
carrying out of the program was commence
the Intention being to see a sign oratl
from Prof. Holloday of the Iowa school , b-

on account of sickness In his family t
oration was omitted from the program , sli
speeches being delivered by a number of t
gentlemen present. Then there were storl
told In the sign language , which the nm-
cnco appreciated by seeing , Instead of hea-
Ing.. The patriotic song , "Tho Star Spangl
Banner , " was rendered by Mrs. C. E. Con
In such a delightful manner that she w
compelled to sing another song by slg
before the spectators who were outside tl
picnic party would bo satisfied. Mrs. Con
Is one of the teachers In the Nebraska scho
and Is considered one of the most cfllcle
mute educators In the country. This closi
the literary part of the program and tl
balance of the afternoon was given over
sports , consisting of running , Jumping ai-

athletics. .

AT COUKTf.ANH IIKACII-

.Kntcrtnltmirnt

.

IJiioURli to fllvo Flvo Tlioi
mind I'onplo All Tlipy Wnntocl.

Probably G.OOO people crowded Into tl-

Courtlond beach enclosure before the ovei-
Ing crowds began to gather. It was tl
greatest day In the history of this populi
pleasure resort and the attendance ful
Justified the efforts that had been made
care for and entertain the visitors. Tl
crowds did not begin to arrive In force unl
nearly noon , although hundreds of smn
picnic parties were making themselves i

home In the grove long before that hot
arrived. The first cars of the afternoc
brought the early Installments , and fro
then until 9 o'clock last evening every c
was loaded to the footboards. The Unlc
Pacific Inaugurated Its train service and
proved an elllclent aid to thr- electric llm-
In handling the crowds. There was an ei
tire absence of the crush and Inconvenlcm
that marked the celebration at the beach or
year ago yesterday.

The people paid but little attention to th
regular program. This was Impossible , fc

the large crowd contained thousands of pei
pie , who were out for solid enjoyment. Cot
sequently they gave their attention to swln-
mlng , boat riding and picnicking. Tl-
imerrygorounds and the switchback ral
way were constantly crowded. And yet th
stage performances drew their quota (

the thousands. The three La Roses gav
their laughable Chinese act repeatedly dui
Ing the day. Albert ! , the European jugglei
delighted the crowds , while Press Wakefiel
made his thrillnlg slide for life several time
to the Immense delight of the people , es-

peclally the younger ones-
.At

.
B o'clock Prof. Barnell made a balloo

ascension , which was pronounced the fines
ever given nt the beach. The balloon ares
to a height of about 3,000 feet and Its cours
was as straight upward toward the zenlt-
as an arrow would have flown. For a tlm
the local management were apprehensive tha
the parachute would descend Inside the en-

closure and Injure some of the people , bu
when at a height of 2,000 feet a slight cut
rent of air carried the air ship a little t
the southwest and the parachute came t
earth Just outside the enclosure.

One of the features of the afternoon wa-
an exhibition of the art of expert swimmlnj
by Fran Marlnno Llljenstolpe , the lady wh
has been engaged by the management to glv
Instructions In the art during the season
She Is as much at home In the water as 1

she was born there and her graceful feat
excited the.admiration of the hundreds wh
lined the beach.

The crowning feature of the celebration a-

Courtland , however , was tne display of fire-
works which took place from the lake las
evealng shortly after 9 o'clock under tin
personal supervision of Superintendent Crane
For more than an hour the blue dusk wa
Oiled -with flery cascades , willow trees , re-

volvlng comets , electric showers , cornucopias
prismatic dragons , shooting and changeabh
stars , diamond chains , with Roman candlci
and rockets galore. The exhibition plecei
consisted of a golden fountain , a flro center
tlonlst , artillery bomb shells , a flro balloon

large set piece bringing out the beauties
if the American flag In colors of fire and i
magnificent closing piece bearing the legend
"Good Night. "

Not a casuallty was reported during th-
lay. . The best of order prevailed , no riotous
conduct was reported and the special pollci-
In charge had nothing to do but follow tin
example set by the visitors and enjoy tin
iieautles of the place and the festivities ol-

he: day.

Krnoomy nnd Strength.
Valuable vegetable remedies are used In

the preparation of Hood's Sarsapurllla In-

iuch a peculiar manner as to retain the full
nedlclnal value of every Ingredient. Thus
Hood's Sarsaparllla combines economy and
strength and Is the only remedy of which
'100 doses one dollar" Is true. Bo sure to
ret Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Pills do not purge , pain or grlpo ,
jut act promptly , easily and efficiently.

The "Flyer" Flovr
from May 28 to November 19 1893. That
s the Exposition Flyer , the famous twenty-
lour train between Chicago and New York

the Lake Shore route. A handsome lltho-
vatcr

-
color of this train has just been la-

med
¬

and will be sent to any address on rc-
clpt

-
: of lOc In silver or stamps sent to C.-

K.

.
. Wllber , western passenger agent , Chl-

ago.
-

; . To any ono Interested 'in the subject
he picture Is well worth framing.

FOURTH OF JULY ACCIDENTS.

Hank Cnrlrldge Taken Out a LacTi Eye
Other Ilavoo by Kxploalve * .

Billy Hewitt , a 14-year-old brother of-

'Sleepy" Hewitt , destroyed the sight of-

ils right eye yesterday afternoon with a-

ilank cartridge. Ho was shooting the blanks
vhoni ono of them refused to go off. He-
ooked down the barrel and It did go off ,
ho wad completely destroying the eyo.
The little son of John Roslcky , editor of

he Pokrok Zapadu , while playing with big
Irocrackers , was severely burned In the face
ind It was feared that both eyes were
illnded. Dr. Rosewater hones , however , to-
a.vo the boy's sight.-

R.
.

. C. Cameron , living at 1223 South
[ wenty-nlnth street , was shot In the lefteg about 7 o'clock last night by a stray
lullet , fired by an unknown' person. Mr
Jameron was changing cars at Sixteenth
nd Locust streets to go to Courtland beach
vhen he heard a shot and a bullet plowed
ts way through the calf of his leg. making a

Inful flesh wound. Dr. Hobba extracted
he bullet and Cameron , was taken hbme.
Henry B. Payne was riding on his bl-

yoio
-

about sundown along New avenue In
Valnut Hill addition , when a heavy Iron
oil came whizzing along and tore up a
pie in the pavement In front ot him. He
topped o.nd Investigated and found that
ome patriotic Walnut Hill y"6utha had made
i cannon out ot an old musket barrel and
rero loading the weapon with slx-lnch Iron
oils. They flrcd a shot Just as he was
asslng and came near hitting him. He-
eported the matter to the police.
A ton of Yardmaater Cottmlro was badly

urned In the faceby the explosion of a-
racuer * ,

AXsnv Kin I ut
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and

imlly against any bad results from on at-
ick

-
of bowel complaint during the summer.-

ne
.

| or two doaes ot Chamberlain's Colic.
holera and Diarrhoea remedy will cure any
rdlnary case. It never falls , and U pleas-
nt

-
and safe to take, No one can afford to-

e without It. Far tale at 25 cents per bat
. by all druggists-

.Kxcurdon

.

llaten Eait.
For full Information concerning iumm i-

tcuralona call at the Chicago , MUwaukeo A-

t. . Paul ticket oOlce , HO4 Farnam atreet , or
4 lr F. A. NASH.

' ' General Agent

ELECTRIC LIGHT MONOPOl-

Hiatorj of the PlgbV Made to Embl-

Wlloy to Hold It.

SEVERAL CHAPTERS IN JUGGLM-

Dlireputnble Mathodi Itcsortnl to for tl-
iParpoia of Sliuttlnc Out Valr Com-

petition
-

Attempt Alnilo to-

Uoirn the 1'nrdco Hid.-

In

.

view of the action brought by Pnrdee-
Co. . 'for a mandamus to compel the ell
council to award thorn the contract for llgh-
Ing the streets of Omaha by electricity i

their bid of | 112 per lamp per annum , It mn-

bo Interesting to review the electric llgl-

controversy. .

It Is stated by members of the counc
that In December or January last Mr. Wllej
local manager of the Now Omaha Thomsor
Houston Electric Light company , and M-

iSlrnott , Its Chicago manager , held a cor-

ferenco with the mayor and the president {

the council , In which both of the latter en

pressed their opinion very positively to th
effect .that Mr. Wiley had an exceptional !

good contract , considering the quality c

light that was being furnished , Mr. Slnnot
and Mr. Wiley thereupon suggested that
new contract bo entered Into for three year
from the 1st day of March and proposed t
furnish lights at a very great reduction fror
the $176 price. It was agreed then and ther
that an advertisement should bo Inserted 1

the olllclul paper calling for bids for llghtln
the city for three years from the 1st of Marcl
and Mr. Wiley agreed that his bid shoul
not exceed $140 per light per annum mi-

he also agreed that It the contract should b
awarded to him for three years ho woul
cancel the $175 contract ,

In accordance with this Informal under-
standing and on the theory that nobody els
would llltely bid , an advertisement was In-

serted January 31 , calling for sealed bids t-

bo presented February 13 for street llghtlni
for a term of three years from March 1 , 1801-

Mr. . Wiley was quite willing this cours
should be pursued , as he argued with hlmsel
that no other concern could possibly bo read ;

to do street lighting by the 1st of March.
Upon the opening of the bids Februar ;

13 , Mr. Wiley and everybody else was some-

what surprised to find a new bidder In thi-

ncld In Pardeo & Co. , with a bid of $11 !

per lamp per annum. Mr. Wiley , out of th
generosity of his public spirited soul , bl
$132 per lamp per annum for the sami
quality of light. On the 27th of Februarj
the committee on electric lights reportei-
recommendlng that the contract be awardei-
to Pardee & Co. , as the lowest bidder , or
condition that within three days Pardee &

Co. deliver to the city a bond In the sum ol

$25,000 , conditional that they would entei
Into and carry out the contract. The'reporl
was adopted and on the 2d of March Par-
dee's

-

bond , with S. D. Mercer as surlty , was
presented.

THEN JUGGLING BEGAN.
The Juggling commenced at once. Mr ,

Wiley was outgeneraled up to this point
but he got his second wind and Immediately
set himself at work to compass the defeat
of the new bidder. Rallying his forces In the
council he prevented the reading of the bond
In the council and had It referred without
reading to a high joint committee made up-

of the committees on judiciary , telegraph ,

telephone and electric light poles , and gas
and electric lights. On this committee arc
Isaac S. Hascall , Daniel H. Wheeler , William
P. Bechel , P. M. Back , Robert Holmes , ' 0.-

L.
.

. Thomas , Albert Cahn and John Lemly.
The record shows that Hascall , Wheeler ,
Bechel , Back and Thomas have persistently
fought with Mr. Wiley on everything In con-

nection
¬

with the electric light bids , except
that Back and Thomas signed the original
report awarding the contract to Pardee &
Co. when they had that report drawn so
that they thought Pardee could not furnish
the bond within the time specified.-

The"
.

bond has never been passed upon , but
still rests In the hands of this high joint
committee. As a part of the policy of the
delay a trip to San Francisco was arranged
and the electric light business was held up
for three weeks by this means. Then the
proposed franchise which would enable Par-
dee & Co. to come into the city was defeated
and Hascall's omnibus ordinance was brought
up and also defeated.

The next move on the chess board was-
te readvertlse for bids , and the Juggling con-
tinued

¬

here , for Instead of submitting a
formal proposal , which would enable any
honest competitor to enter the field , the
advertisement was purposely drawn In such
a way that only Mr. Wiley could meet Its
absolute and unconditional terms. By the
terms of the resolution bids were to be re-
ceived

¬

May 18 , but Mr. Wheeler and City
Comptroller Oleson , without authority , after
the advertisement had been published two
days , changed the date to the 22nd of May.-
Mr.

.

. Wiley's hand was also shown In the
reduction of the quantity of hs'.it for which
bids were asked. The Pardee bid was upon
45 volts and 10 amperes , whereas the new
bids called for 45 volts and 9.5 amperes.
The difference In the quantity of light Is 5
per cent. A further condition was that no
bid should be received at a figure above
$112 per annum per light. Two bids were
asked for , one for the remainder of the year
after the expiration of Wiley's contract and
the other for three years "from and after
the expiration" of Wiley's contract. Mr-
.Wiley

.

bid 111.50 per light per annum for
the short term. This bid Is 5.10 higher
than Pardee's bid on the former advertise-
ment

¬

, taking Into account the difference In
the quantity of light contracted for. But
there were three bids presented for the long
term , one at 87.50 , one at $95 , and Wiley's
Individual bid at 100. Wiley's contingent
was again surprised and more juggling com-

menced
¬

, resulting finally In the rejection of
ill the bids for the long term on frivolous
md Insincere grounds , but Mr. Wiley was
warded the contract for the remainder of-

ho; year and his two fast friends , Wheeler
ind Edwards , both took the position imme-
Jlately

-

after the contract was awarded to-

IVIley for the short term that the awarding
f the contract for the short term made it-

mposslble to let the contract for" the long
erm to anybody else. They showed their
lands very plainly In this matter. The re-
) ort rejecting all bids stated that there was
;oed reason to believe that still better bids
:ould be obtained than those received under
he last advertisement.

WANT NO nEADVERTISINO.
Acting upon this suggestion , Mr. Elsasser

immediately offered a resolution to readver-
ilso

-

, which the Wiley councllmen refused to-

iavo read under the two-thirds rule. At the
next meeting of the council there was more
!un over the olectrlo lights , for Pardee &
2o. filed a written statement of Its position
md demanded that the contract be awarded ,

{ascall , Bechel and Wheeler worked them-
lelves

-
up to a white heat over this and sue-

eeded
-

: In having It referred to the high Joint
sommlttee , which contains flvo Wiley men
md three gentlemen who believe the city's
nteresta should first be considered. But
lia: was not all. Mr. Eleasser again Intro-
luced

-
a resolution , drawn In proper terms ,

llrectlng the comptroller to advertise for
lids. With great glee and with very little
loremony the Wiley gang put this Innocent
etojuUon to sleep In the committee of the
vholo and laid on the table a motion to go-

nto the committee of the whole to consider
t , showing conclusively that It la no part of-

he Wiley scheme to readvertlse for bids
mill about the time when the short term
lontract expires.

The short term contract was awarded to-

Vlley on two conditions. The flrst was that
Vlloy should cancel bis $175 contract and the

other waa that tlk* council should allow J-

Wiley the bills votoftd by the mayor ,
carrying out Us paH.oft the contract the cou
ell passed the olectrtfc light bills over t-

mayor's veto , butlth'o mayor has not y
signed the warrant -rftid Mr. Wiley has n
yet affixed his nlfcnntlire to the hort tcr
contract , although ! It has been drawn by t
city attorney for twtf weeks and has be
awaiting his signature It may bo an lllcg
contract , at all events' as It docs not comp
with the terms oMh * advertisement and i

$500 check was Ucposlted with the com
troller aa evidence of good faith. If tl-

Pardee mandamus proceedings arc BIICCC-

Sful the contract canhot bo executed ,

course.
This leads up to the last act , which

the signing of thb articles of Impoachme-
by Hascall and Wheeler. Mr. Wiley pro
ably feels and knows that the next cl
council , to ba elected In November , will n-

be owned body nnd soul by him and his a-

soclatid corporations , nnd It may be that I
this reason ho Is desperate at this tlmo nt
will spare nothing to accomplish his sever
purposes , which are , first , to obtain tl
money claimed for electric lighting , an
second , to hold the monopoly of olectr
lighting for the city of Omaha. Just ho
long the Thomson-Houston company en
afford to maintain Wiley nnd Wiley mcthoi
remains to bo seen-

.Itnrlo

.

Dnioy Tonk n Tall.-

A
.

character about town known as "Unc-
Davey" got drunk last night and climbed c-

a pllo of lumber In the Chicago Lumbi-
company's yards to sleep off the effects i

the liquor. Ho rolled off the lumber pi
and struck on the hard ground , serlousl
Injuring his back and spine. The man wt
taken to police headquarters , where the clt
physician attended his Injuries.-

A

.

TALK ON PIANOS.

How STfi.OO Mny Ho Sinecl In Ituylng-
1'lnnn. .

Up on the fourth floor of Hayden Bros
big establishment In the music room tli
other day were two ladles holding an an
mated conversation regarding the merits an
demerits of certain pianos-

."I
.

don't see why you should buy you
pianos In a department store , " said oni-
"You know you can buy everything undo
the sun here besides pianos. Why don't yo-

go to a regular piano store , where they se
nothing but pianos think of nothing bu
pianos ? It seems to me that you would b
bettor satisfied. "

' 'You must remember , Ellen , " said he
companion , "that In this department Is cat
rled as large a stock of pianos , organs an
musical Instruments as can be found I

Omaha. . It Is under the management of
piano man second to none In Nebraska I

Is closely looked after to the minutest dc
tall , and by paying spot cash for stocks
Instead of taking them on consignments
as Is the usual custom , they can sell cheane

yes , much cheaper than the averag
dealer, and they only handle the fines
grades of pianos. "

"What grades do they handle ? " was asked
"The Chlckerlng" for which Haydei-

Bros , are the sole Omaha agents "Thi
Lester ," "tho Mathusctek ," "tho Behnlng' '

and lots of others. "
"How much cheaper do they sell than th

average dealer ? " was the next question-
."Ordinarily

.

Hayden Bros , save about $75.Q-
ion each piano bought from them. The ;

buy for spot cash they have no canvasser'
they have no commissions to pay the ren

and expenses are cheaper than In an ordl
nary music store Hayden Bros , group al
their departments all' stores within them-
selves under ono head one expense oni
management , and the customers reap thi-
benefit. . "

The last speakerwast right. Not only doe :

the customer reap the benefit on pianos
organs and all kinds of musical Instruments
but every departmentIn the store offers its
goods at prices that are never undersold
From a pound of butter to a suit of clothes

from a package of pins to a suit of cham-
ber furniture , Haydert ros. offer the great-
est money's worth to tie had In Omaha.

Cut ou * 1'ncl Hill
By getting a Kernan soft coal , smokecon-
suming furnace : also hard coal furnaces , sold
by Eagle Cornice Works , 10S to 112 North
llth street , Omaha ,

l-'IroworkH nnd 1'J.igs-

At the lowest prices at-
MAX MEYER & CO.'S ,

Corner Eleventh and Farnam streets.-
Wo

.
have the largest and finest stock In tha-

city. .

BADE THEM FAREWELL.

First United Presbyterian Church Tenders
n Reception to Itev. and 31 rs. Gnilmm.-

Rev.

.

. E. D. Graham , editor of the Midland
and formerly pastor of the First United
Presbyterian church , was , with his wife , ten-

lered
-

a farewell reception by the congregation
it the church Tuesday evening , Mr. Graham
being about to remove with his family to-

Chicago. .

The church was very prettily decorated
ivlth house plants , palms and ferns.-

Mr.
.

. John S. Smith spoke for the congrega-
: lon and particularly for those who were
members during Mr. Graham's pastorate ,

.vhlch extended from 1880 to 18S8. Mr.
Smith said that the United Presbyterian
ihurch had grown from thirty-seven mem-
jers

-

at Mr. Graham's coming to 500 at the
>rcsent time , and also spoke of the love which
he congregation have for their former pas-

or
-

and assured him that It would last for-

sver.

-
. Rev. L. E. Hawk , tfie present pastor ,

ipoko of Mr. Graham's work as editor of-

ho Midland and said that Mr. Graham had
cept the church of Omaha before the United

body all over the land and
Jnlted Presbyterlanlsm before the people of-

maha.) . Ho then presented a very beautiful
alr of silver scissors to Mr. Graham as a-

lft; from the congregation.-
Mrs.

.

. Cannon spoke of Mrs. Graham's work
n the Woman's Missionary society and ex-

iressed
-

sorrow at her leaving.-
Mrs.

.

. Graham responded In a very feeling
uanner , which showed the love she has for
ho women of the church and her many
rlends here. Mr. Graham also responded
irlefly.
Refreshments were then served.

Short I'ollco Stories.
Otto Johnson Interfered with Officer Her

rhen ho was making an arrest and ho was
icked up-

.Charles
.

Parker , Twelfth and Jackson
treets , was arrested for making a drunken
ssault on his wife.-

K.

.

. G. Peterson got drunk and went out
3 Hanscom park , where he amused himself
y Insulting ladles. The park police arrested
1m.

James McCay , alias Fred Clute , Insulted a-

idy passing Sixteenth and Davenport
treets and Officer Her placed him under ar-

est.

-

.

Thomas DIxon nnd Frank Scott , members
t Hogan's army of Commonwealers , who
lined the army aUSIoux City , were arrested
3 vagrants. Dlxon broke loose from the
ficer , who recaptured him after a hot chase
[ two blocks.
Arthur Nelson went looking for trouble In-

ie saloon on the corner of Sixteenth and
ass streets. Ho was knocked out and
Icked Into the street. His face resembled

piece of raw meat when he was taken
t the station.
Detectives Savagtf and Dempsey arrested
Bud" Copeland and Mlko Lally , alleged to
3 old time thieves and pickpockets , for
Icklng the pockets of Mrs. Bishop and rob ¬

ing her of a purse containing $20, on North
Ixteenth street.-
P.

.

. W. Truax attended the ball game yes-

irday
-

afternoon and was robbed of a dla-
end pin valued nt $100 , while get.tlng on
crowded car after the game was over , by
pair of pickpockets who brushed up against
irn and knocked his hat over his eyes
hlle they grabbed the diamond.

awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Anjmonio ; No Alum-

.'Jsed
.

in Millions of Homes 4.0 Years the Standard

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Nothing known to sclrnco nt Ilir prmo-
lny< him lini-u nticli n lit'iilth lul Mlimi nt-

nnd built upMKX

nncl
WOMKX

nil this crent mmlieliml wliinUpy , vrlilnh 1 *

thH unly pure whlDUiiy upon tlm inniknt.-
It

.
IBopuol.illy v.ilimblo thin HOHHOII or the

jour Tor cmuitcrnrthii ; hint Iniiiln , Impure
WHtcr , iniilurl.i ntiil mimnior complultilx-

.It
.

can lin ulilnlnril of nil rnllnliln ( lruiKl"t
unit (trocar * , nnd nil poraoim nhiinlil linUt
upon hnvliiK DUITY's anil not ho porminihiil-
tu tnkn nny other. Honil lor illustrated
immphlnt-

.UtUTV"
.

* MAI.T WllI&Ki : CO. ,

uotmiriit; : , N. v.

Arm Chairs ,

Tables.

Roc'sers.-

Divans.

.

.

Lawn Chairs-

MorrlsChalrs

Tea Tables

Sofas.

Ottomans-

.TeteaTctcs.

.

.

Etc. , Etc.

Now styles for 1891-

An Immense variety o
pieces now on exhibit-
ion.

¬

. Wo soil nothing
but the lincst quality of
rattan and willow goods

each piece guar
anteed.

Remember that our
prices are just a trifle
lower than the figures
charged in all other
leading stores.-

Wo
.

exhibit all the
varieties and styles of
stain and finish Imita-
tion

¬

Oak , Mahogany ,

white and gold , etc.
Everything for sum-

mer
¬

comfort. Select-
ions

¬

should bo made
, while our stock is-

laruo. . and before the
most .attractive pieces
arc gone.

CHARLES SSIMJCK & GO , ,

luraituru of Every Description ,

Temporary Locr.tton ,

iJ-'oc nn < ; lifos JioiijrU-

ILLARD HOTEL BLOCK

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless , elegantly coated , purge

regulate , purify , cleanse and strengthen. HAD
WAY'S PILLS for the cure of nil disorders ol

the stomach , bouels , kidneys , bladder , nervous
diseases , dizziness , vertigo , , piles.

SICK HEADADHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

BILIOUSNESS ,

INDIGESTION ,
DYEPEPS1A ,

CONSTIPATION
AND-

All Disorders of the LIVER.
Observe the followtnR symptoms , resulting

from dlseaHes of the digestive organs : Constipat-
ion. . Inward piles , fullness of blood In the head ,

acidity of the stomach , nausea , hcnttbuin , dis-
gust of food , fullness of weight of the stomach ,

sour eructations , sinking or flutteilnK of the
heart , choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture , dlmnets of vision , dots or
webs before the sight , fever anil dull pain In
the head , deficiency of perspiration , yellowness
of the skin and eyes , pain In the side , chest ,

limbs , nnd sudden Hushes of heat , burning In
the llcsh.-

A
.

few doses of IIADWAY'S PILLS will free
thn system of all the above named disorders-
.1'riou

.

3 c'unttt 11 llm. holil by lruix'l t-

nr Hont by Mtut.
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO. , Lock Dox SG3 ;

New York , for Book of Advi-

ce.SEARLES

.

& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

WE Nervous
Private

ANDCUBE Special
Diseases

TREATMENT BY MAIL. CQHSULTAT Oil FRE-
E.Catarrh

.
- All DUonsoe of the Nose ,

Throat. Chest , stomach , Llvor , Blood
Skin and Kldnoy Diseases. Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN'
Call on or uUdrcau-

.Dr

.

, Searles & Searles ,

(lFDoWrs BronoCeierp.B-
pltniila

.
curatlfonaontfor Nenroqj orSlch

Iloadaeha , firnin KxIiHimion , Hlcei Ut nc j,
.aralal or eeneral NsnrnlBliii also for plum
matUci , pant , Kidce* Itlsordore , Acid *
pepsin , Anmmla. Antldata far Aloobollo
and other ozcouea , 1rlco. 10 , S3 und GO cout*.
Ulervoecont.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S. Western AvenuA. CMICAG&

For aalo by all drugeglata , Om-

aha.NEBRASKA

.

NA.T1ONAL BANK
U, S, Depository , Omaha , Xtbrutlm-

.DAPITAL

.

$400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

. , anC Director * : Henry W-

.Mtlatnti
.

John B. Cullln * , vlce-prtiWentj
', llttA, Cuhltr. William II. U. llu he , u > U-
ti' r-.ib ! r.

THE IRON BANK.

Have a glorious day Have a barrel of ftm or a barrel of boor-
Shoot your firecrackers shoot orabs shoot a snipe shoot your
mouth off if you are big enough Do anything vour conscience
bids you just so you celebrate the glorious 4th of July aa a
patriot should. Cost you nothing-
THE NEBRASKA FOOTS THE BILL.-

Wo'vo

.

arranged a code of special values in onr furnishing de-

partment
¬

| whereby you are getting your 4th of Julyflxin's with
a good sized rebate enough saved to buy you a good day of tun

You need a Cool Shirt..

White with linen bosom are fiOc ;

the 81.00 kind wo soil at C5c. NOK-

ligco
-

shirts are 33cJGc , GOc , and-
double that price don't' buy any bet-
tor ones laundorcd percale ones wo

almost plvo away we have a load
of 50o ones that are precisely the
eamo others got 81.00 for arm flnor
ones wo got 75o to 81.25 for are a?

fine as they make 'oni.

You need Other Flxin's.-

Corao

'
.

right along you'll not bo-

disappointed. . Wo carry everything
and at any price Neckwear , wash-

able
-

or silk 5c , 10c , 15c , 20c , 2oc

for washable tics silk ones are luc ,

25c,33c15c, , Ofic Hose a pile of 'em
Fast black are lOc. others all the

way from 5c up to the silk. Wo
carry the crcmo of fancy vests , both
silk and pique and don't charge
you 100 per cent profit just because
thoy're urotty , cither. Our prices
are as cheap as wo buy and th a-

we buy cheap is an old established
fact.

Host

IQth

Yoojeed Cool Uoderwear ,

of our of July
values : Balbriggau are 25c worth
at least COc. 2-thread halbriggan
arc Blue clouded halbriggan
are 40c others Too for 'om.
genuine jorsy rib in either white or-

drnb but 7f touch
elsewhere at than 125.

Lisle thread the un-

dorweaa
-

is 81.00 would not bo difl
appointed you paid high as $5-

a for the very same kind.

The Inter-Slate Investment Go.-

OF

.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,

Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , as to prices and
payments , the following described properties , all in the city of

Omaha , Nebraska :

3,000 shares of the fully paid capital stock of the Omaha Street Railway company
(of the par value of 300000. )

Also , lot-1 , block 122 , known as Paddock block.
Also , 41 lots in blocks C , 0 and 10 , Jerome Park. ,
Also , 21'lots in block 10 , Highland Placo.
Also , 4 lotsin block 5 , Paddock Place.

Under conservative depression appraisements , recently made , the total valu-

ation of these properties has been placed at 8425000. Proposals will bo received
for any part , or for the entire property in bulk.

These properties , each all , are well known to every citizen of Omaha to be
among the very best , and to have taken as a whole a real and speculative value
second to no other of corresponding variety and amount , in Omaha.-

No
.

such opportunity for investment has over bean offered anywhere. At least
100 percent profit could be safely guaranteed on the purchase of the whole block,

inside of four years. Omaha is to' have the greatest growth it has over experi-
enced

¬

in the coming five years.
Long time and a low rate of interest on the larger part of the purchase money

can bo given to a responsible party or syndicate taking a part or a'l' of the offered
property. Proposals invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA-

.Don't

.

Fool With Your Eyes
Headache Oausod by Eye Strain.

Many perooni whose head* are constantly aoh*

IDS have no Idea wlmt lullof Bclentillcallx nt
ted gluEsoa will Eive them. Tills theory U now
universally established. "Improperly titled glais-
ts.

-

. will Invailably Increase tha trouble and may
lead to TOTAL UMNDNKSS. . Our ability to art-
Just clusi'ss Barely and cuirectly l beyond quest-
ion. . Consult us. I yca tested free of charge.

THE ALOE & PENFOLI ) CO. ,

Opposite Faxton Hotel.t 8EYMOUII OltAUUATK OPTICIAN
OPEUA AND UUADIKO OLA33B-

1EDUCATIONAL.

LOOK FOR THE LION.-
W

.

.

( Central College for YonnoUdroa-
J Westworlh Military Aoademy.-

J

.

J Ellzaboth Aull Seminary.
( Baptist Female College.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTION

of teeth without gas. Tooth tiikcn out In the
morning nnd now t ut Inserted same diiy ,

A full not on ruhbur 1500. olustlo pltito
11000. HIlYiil- linings Jl.OO. 1'uio sold lUlluss
12.00 and up. Host work ulwiiyu.

BAILEYDENTIST
8rd tfloor 1'axton Tlloolc , 10th und Fnrnnin Sts-

Kntrnnco slroot sldo. Lady attendant
Telephone IDdO. Gcrumn spoken.Q-

U1CKI.V

.

AND ITUMANKNTr.Y-
rurv ! ui Nvrvout lability , Lo t
Vitality , Vurlcucciu , Atrophy ,
I'lijilcal Weukiuo , etc. . by IN.-

j
.

j AIMIUicijioit llln.loolUmKlK-
Wrlltrn

.

K""nili-otrpure. SoU-
liy Kuhn * Co. , Cor. 1Mb .* loiiuliir lii ml J , A-

.Vullerit
.

Co Cor.Hlh JeDoiisIm &n oMAlU.

Hero are some 4th

3oc.
got The

are poor o's can't
same less

aristocratic

if as
suit

the

and

GOLD

MEYERS' ' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANER

Munclieiter Mf . Co , , No , Alunohoiter , Intl.

> *

McclianlCdl device for removing alt Impurltlei
from bollcrj preventing fcnllntr. foaming , ali
remove all old ecalo , without tlio u 4 f com-
pound

¬

or washing out. Bold strictly on (Uiranui-
to give ( ilUfactlon. Correnpondcnct alioltcd-
.Otneral

.
Western OIHco 109 , Bee Uulldlnr.

Omaha , Keb.

TRYA
H

EXACT SIZE
TUB MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CEMP CIGAR,

tule b] all First Class Honiara. Manufactured by the
F. It. KICK MUItCANTILK CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 8M( , SL Loula , Mo ,


